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Council Bluffs

Minor Mention
Th Council Bluff office pf To
Omtbl Bm la at IS SVoott tr.Moth 'pko 43.

Dvl,
Corrlgans, ui.derta.kcra. 'Phone 148.

FAU6T BKLK AT lliJOliKS' BUa'FET.
Majestic ranges, V. C. La Vol Hdw. Co.
I'lctura framing. Jensen. Uaaonlo tempi.
W oodnng L ndertakuig company. Tel. S3.
Lwl Culler, funeral director. 'Phone 7.

Bee Berwick flrat for painting, ill 8. Main.
FOR l.ACHAJMiJ OF llli-A-L. JMTATtt

TKlf dWAiii.
Free Uunga to eat at the Oaa office, at

Pearl aueeu (Step tn.
bciiuaiers and Dtora' Malt Rxtraot for

aala by J. J. iwline Co., Itu Broadway.
ilave your glasses fitted or repaired by

J. to. Tarry, optician. 411 droaaway, office
with Ueorge Oerner.

For nursing motnera drink Anheuser-Huhc- Ii

Mail aoiiio. iiosenieia Li(juur Co.,
kin eoutii Main meet.

Free Uunga to ai cooked by the beat
method in the wuilu. be the Tripie
irica, oeiiionairatioa at uie uaa oflica, s
Pearl atreet.

1 Kll'Lt) THICK COOKING DKMON
HlllAiio.V At I UK ClilZ.lUN'3' UAti
h.L.hAJlH.lC LHjHI CO., 24 PKAKLi Bl.
a ItlulL IhWbd 1U I.AX. COM li ON.

Dr. Tuhtia leave today for JUoa Angeloa,
Cal., wiiere he acouuipajuea nia niouier,
Jura, by 01 J. i'uub, who will spend the
winter uer. lie wLil be absent about ten
days.

The funeral of Mra. W. O. Johnson,
' whoae boay waa returned from Denver
yesterday inortiing, Iroin the home oi her
reiauvea at llw cant Broadway, itev. F.
A. Case o( the Flrat bapuat cnurcn con-
ducted the aervlcea. The body wax buried
In Walnut Will cemetery. Mra. johnsona
Ouath wax due to tuberculosis. Mie waa
formerly Minn Mary itiakeiy ot thin place,
ber parent a reaiumg on liuooln avenue.

Freight thlevea operating on the North-
western merchandise car were responm-bl- e

tor a Journey yesterday by Detective
Cailaghiin of the city police force and pe-
nal Agent blew art of tne Northwestern, to
the vicinity of Crescent, wnere tney re-
covered fourteen pairs of womena ahoee
that had evidently been thrown from a
passing train. '1 hey were concealed under
a culvert, on Sunday the oltlcera recov
ered eight 22 caliber rifle that had been
hidden under a culvert near lug lake.

The pannage by the city council at the
meeting on Monday night ot an ordinance
regulating the construction of retaining
walla and loundaiiona for buildings along
Indian creek was not for the puipose oi
checking any disposition that may be de-
veloped by property ownera to build auch
walla, but to necii re uniformity of n.

Some of the walla that have
been built should have been aot eeveral
fret further Into the stream, and some are

laced at one angle and some at another.rInlformlty of construction costa no more
and adds greatly to the value of the Im-
provements. No one will be denied the
opportunity of building a wall, but will
have the hearty and valuable
of the city engineer in the proposed work.

A pretty and genuine home wedding waa
celebrated Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock
when lngelbert Nelson and Miss Kate
Miller were united In in their
own home at Ti Fourth street. Itev. T. P.
gkovaard. the new pastor of St. John's
Ena-llM- Lutheran church, conducted the
ceremonies. The ring service waa used
the little alster of the bride bearing the
ring, reposing In the chalice of a huge
American beauty rose. The bride was
gowned In white silk with an adrane of real
lace. The house waa tastefully decorated
with calms, ferns, flower and autum
foliage. The younjr people have lived here
all their Uvea, and Mr. Nelson la a success-
ful business man. Together they prepared
the home where the wedding ceremonies
were held, and they assume the responsl
bilitles of wedded life under the brightest
auspices.

Buy youraelf a violin, banjo, guitar, man
doitn or accord eon at what dealer pay for
them. We will make easy payments. We
vacate building about November 10. A.
Hosp Co,. 29 Pearl St. ind 2S 3. Main St.

It rXKPTIO BY THE ELKS

Neva Clab Hone Will Be Oar tne
Pnbllo Tonight.

The Elks' olub house will be thrown open
to the Inspection of the people of Council
liluffs tonight, when the club member will
hold a general reception to which the pub'
llo la freely Invited. The reception la in
honor of the reopening of the club house,
which been theoretically olosed since
the disastrous fire last spring when dam
agea to the amount of $7,000 waa inflicted
when an electric light lying across a ga
pipe In the principal division wall burned
a hole in the pipe when the wire was short-
circuited with a high tension cable. The
building ha been completely remodeled In
aide and refurnished and a large addition
constructed at the north end, which will
be opend tonight for the first time for
puhllo Inspection.

The reception by the club member to
all thtlr friends and the general public be
gins at S o'clock and ends at la The re
mainder of the evening will be devoted to
dancing.

Rave money, save fuel and have good
tiling to eat. Oet a Triple Trick with
six months' subscription to The Omaha
be. It ia free with the paper.

HYMENEAL

l.onc-Frlt- a,

On of the most unique and beautiful
weddings ever solemnised In Council Bluffs,
Iowa, waa that of Mr. Harry Q. Ixng of
that place and Mis Mabel H Frits of Os
kajoosa, la., at the home of the groom
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mra. Austin K
lOlohborn, 1331 Pleasant atreet last Wednea
day evening, November 2, at 8:30 o'clock
The rooma were tastefully decorated wit
flowers, palms and ferns, and the stair
way turned into a' beautiful realm of
autumn leaves, down which came the
bridal party Into the parlor under a huge
canopy of southern amllax and floweia.
Mis Klla Darnlll played the wedding
march from Mendelssohn.

The bride wore an exquisite hand em-

broidered cream gown of peau de eigne,
elaborately trimmed with pnarl and her
tulle veil was held by a wreath of swan-toni- a

blossoms. lie carried a nhower
bouijuet ot huge white Chrysanthemums.
Her biidcMUald, Mis Catharine Schwarta
of Omaha, gowned in a white embroidered
tiie.sM over pink satin, carried bridesmaid
roses. Mr. John A. Montgomery of Kansas
City, Mo., cousin of the groom, acted aa
be-- 1 man. Little Kutli Woolsey was flower
girl and the ring bearer was little Fern
illelilioru,

Kev. Kdgar Price officiated, with Su-

perintendent IC K. Meftart of the Nebraska
School fur the i'euf, aa luterprcter. Aftr
a brief reception, a five-cour- dinner was
served at the home of the groom, whoae
huuxe aJ Jul ns that of Mr. and Mra.

Mr. and Mi. Ixjng received many
Kautiful and expensive gifts from Ihelr
friend and lelatlvea. There wire over
ItA) gueais and ll.i,se present front out of
t'uuncil Bluffs were:

Mr. Oeorge A. Frlta, Oskaloosa. la.;
Mr. and Mra. L D. Montgomery, Kansas
City, Mo.; Mr. and Mr. Olden Uohincon.
Odeboll. la.; Mr. It-fel- t O. Itiinson, Ida
Grove, la.; Miasm Gladys Sargent. Blanche
Parker, Klla Kent. Julia Scliwarta,
Ueorgia Tippey, Nora Johnaon. Mra. Grace
byencer, Mr. and Mra J. Bruce UcUaa,
Idr. and Mra Fran Cramer, Mr. and Mia
J liumaa W. limchraor. Mr. and Mr. Kr-oe-

liruvcr. Mr. and Mra. l.lod lllanken-s!iiS- .
Mr. arid Mia. Waldo H. Uuthert.

VI ra. R. Bumiiain and Mr. Iand Mra. Chariea'tJ' I'iar, all f tnnaha.

A Klght. al
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C.LECT10N DAY IS HOLIDAY

Business is Generally Suspended and
Vote is Heavy.

UTTER EST CENTER3 IN CONGRESS

Time Taken by Voter Indtratea
that There Waa Mach fteratcn-ia- aj

Jail Baaala Prob-

ably Last.

Election day In Council Bluff was a full
holiday. All public building and offices
were closed all day. Including the hanks.
Under the Iowa law election day Is a lejrs.1
holiday, and It observance may be en-

forced In the same manner aa any holiday.
The retail and many of the wholesale store
were open, but there waa a notable absence
of the usual flrat of the week crowds.
Whether thla waa due to Increased Interest
In matter political or should be attributed
to the fine weather which gave auch allur-
ing promise of pleasant outdoor work Is
problematical. While one of the most
hotly conteated and interesting elections
In reoent year, with a phenomenally large
vote, it was at the aam time one of the
most orderly and quiet. Not a symptom
of disturbance waa reported at any of the
city precinct during the day. Discussions
around the poll were animated, but always
good-nature-

Interest all day centered in the
of Congressman Walter I. Smith, and

the white silken badge bearing hi name
fluttered the lapels of myriads of coata.
Congressman Rmlth' friends in the city
rallied to hi support and got out a heavy
vote for him, and early In the day the
question of his election was lost sight of In

the effort to figure out the alie of hi

The voting began with a rush when the
polls opened at 7 o'clock In the morning
and continued evenly throughout the day.
At the noon hour and late In the evenlnd
the voting accommodation were Insuffi-
cient In many of the precinct. It was
noticed that an unusual length of time waa
required by each voter to mark hla ballot,
thu Indicating that about every fellow did
more or les scratching. There were four
tickets on the official ballot and two propo
sition on the special ballots, and on ac
count of the general scratching it is
scarcely probable that the counting will be
finished until late this morning.

A singular feature of the election was
the lack of interest in the two special
propositions on the little yellow slips
handed to each voter. One proposition
was whether a commission should be ap-

pointed to amend the state's constitution
and the ether was to vote $75,000 bonds to
construct A new county Jail at Council
Bluffs. Many of the voters appeared to
think the little yellow slips were some kind
of an advertisement, and many of them
were Indignantly crumpled up and thrown
on the floor of the voting booths. This
indifference may cause the defeat of the
Jail propoaltion, for the east end of the
county voted almost solidly against It.

When the polls closed at T o'clock last
night the full vote had not been cast, and
in nearly all of the precincts there were
a number of tardy voters shut opt

Smith' Majority Red area.
Up to 11 o'clock last night it waa Im

possible to sift ut but very few facts
from the chaotic reports and rumors that
poured Into party headquarters. The first
reports cam from ' the country Districts,
and all showed democratlo gains over the
vote of two years ago. The greatest local
Intereat centered In the congressional con
test, and aa the reports came In from the
various counties composing the percentage
of Iocs, indicated that if Congressman
Smith carried It It would be by greatly
reduced majorities. The early democratlo
gains, applied to the whole district by the
ratio process, gave Smith only a majority
of a few hundred. In most of the county
preclncta the congressional vote was
counted first. Valley township gave Smith,
8S; Cleveland, his democratlo opponent, 130;

Carson, Smith. 138; Cleveland. TO; Wright
townahlp, Smith, 77; Cleveland. 25. Knox
township, 8ml th, US; Cleveland, tel. Mlnden
Smith, M; Cleveland. 13.

In the city not precinct waa completed
on the congressional ticket, except a "run
through" count In th second of the First,
which gave Sfil to each of the congressional
candidates. In the second of th Fifth, the
same kind of count gave Capell (dem.) for
county attorney, a majority of 42 against
Scott (rep.) and Barghauren (dem.) a ma-
jority of 40 over Balrd (rep.).

In some of the' wards the straight bal
lots were counted. In the first precinct of
the First ward there were 78 democratic
and 28 republican; second of the Second,
66 democratlo and 44 republican; first of
the Third, M and 26; first of the Fifth, 69

and 48. .

Treynor village, which gave Smith 60

and Byers 1 In the June primaries, gave
Smith, 28, and Cleveland, 19.

At a late hour last night Judge Smith
conceded that his opponent had carried
Hhelby, hla own county, by a majority
close to 700. The previous estimate gave
Cleveland a majority of 600.

At U o clock last nignt there was no
prospect of the city vote being counted be
fore daylight.

When you ar contemplating papering,
painting and decorating call on 11. Borwlck,
211 South Main street. You will find there a
full line of wall paper and
tiictly workmen. Price are

made to draw trade and work la guaran
teed.

EW FIFTY THOUSAND ELEVATOR

Plant to Be Constructed ny Imperial
Milling; Company.

The action of the lily council Monday
night, when an ordinance was passed under
suspension of the rule vacating a portion
of Thirty-thir- d atreet for the use of the
Imperial Milling company, was made neces-
sary f r the reason that the new company
desired to use the street for the construc-
tion of the new S50.0W) elevator which waa
decided upon several months ago. The
Commercial club haa been negotiating with
the elevator men since August, but could
not make any public announcement of the
matter, owing to difficulty In securing op-lio-

on the block of city lots required for
th sit. Titles to the lots were only se-

cured a few days ago, delaying building
operations until this time. The company
wished to begin work at once and wanted
sidetracks built In advance of other work t

to permit the unloading of building ma- - I

tertal.
The new company 1 from David City, j

Neb., wheie it ha a plant known aa tne
Imperial Milling company. The company
ooratea a line of elevators for the purpose
of collecting grain to supply its mills. The
elevator at Council Kluffa Is to have a
rapacity of lUO.OtU bushels and will be built
first. The purpoee is then .o erect, a large
flour nilU, which will supply the market
fir the company's products in the Mikeoviil
river Valley

If ou eat uoiue ia and a u,t Triple
Trick at lb taa uffice, U
Paaxl street

Oldest Citizens
Meet at Polls

by Accident
Four Men Whose Ages Agreg-at- e

Three Hundred and Sixty-Fir- e

Years Cast Their Votes.

An Interesting Incident occurred yester-
day afternoon at the polls in the eecond
precinct of the First ward. Several of the
oldest cltlzena of th city met ther by
accident. The venerable Wall McFadden.
almost heuplessly crippled by rheumatic
paralysis, waa brought to the polla to
vote, expressing the only regret that oc-

curred to him his Inability to again lead
the drum corps. While he was being
helped Into the voting booth an automobile
came up bearing A. S. Bonhom, 85 years
old. Dimness ,of vision made it necesr.ary
for him to receive gentle assistance as lie
entered the voting place. He was given
a chair In front of the election officers
while he held an Informal and wholly
impromptu reception. He chaffed Mc-

Fadden good naturedly and Inquired with
animation, "Where's the rest of the boys?"
"Where's Henry Becrort?"

In an old building adjoining th voting
place is the Becroft cooper shop, remain-
ing as it was built fifty years ago with
the street grade several feet .higher than
tb floor. Busily engaged at hla bench,
where h may be found every day In the
year, sat Henry Becroft, "on of the boys"
Inquired for. When told that Bonham
was In th adjoining room he rose from
hla work, remarking cheerily, "bless hi
heart! I'll have to go In and aee the
old boy for lie s been having a little sick
spell." He waa ushered into the booth by
his son, A. M. Bonham, 72 years old, and
given a chair by the side of Bonham.
The old men, who hal been close friends
since the Kanesvtlle days of Council Bluffs,
had not seen each other for several months.
They sat for a moment clasping one an
other's hands and gating earnestly into
kindly eyes that had suddenly brightened.
Then their white hairs mingled as each
corrugated face waa burled on the neck
of the other. When they raised their smil
ing faces their eye were dimmed with
tears of pure Joy. They chatted merrily
of present and long past day. Mr. Be-

croft I living at the home of his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Theodore Qulttar, on North
Eighth street, and there Is rarely a day
in the year that he does not walk from the
house to the old shop on East Broadway,
a distance of nearly a mile, sit for hours
In th rooms above, where hla wife died
many years ago and where they lived for
nearly half a century. Not a thing has
been disturbed, except by the corroding
touch of time since the day she died.
Every article of furniture remains Just as
she placed It-- For hours he will sit In the
old rocking chair, drawn closely by the
side of the long vacant chair where she
sat and plied her busy fingers. The old
man sits by the vacant chair dally, smok-
ing his pipe, dreaming dreams that would
be sacrllloglooa to discuss, and communing,
perhaps, with things the busy world Is
unsconclous of. Bonham Is not quite so
vigorous as his older comrade and cannot
take th long dally wolks that the other
so much enjoys. Mr. Bonham has voted
for twenty presidents of the United
States, for every republican president since
the formation of th party, and for several
of the whlgs. Becroft has voted for
twenty-t.i- e. Both expect to vote for at
least one more and hope th politicians
will make It Roosevelt.

A few minutes after the old men Jeft
th voting place, Henry Paschel, 85 years
old, stopped at the booth on his tour of th
voting places, having walked a mile or
so on the journey. He expressed much

at not having been soon, enough to
meet his old friend. Walking briskly
from hi home two mile out on East
Broadway. Captain A. Overton reached
the voting place of the first precinct of
the Flrt ward, located across the street,
just in time to meet eome of the old men.
Captain Overton Is 89 years old. looks to
be about 60, and works as he did in the
prime of his life. The aggregate ages of
the four old men Is 865 years. One of
them voted a straight republican ticket.
another scratched a democratic ticket Just
to vote for Congressman Smith, and an-

other voted a straight prohibition ticket.'
Mr. Becroft refused to tell how he voted,
declaring he was old enough to know how
to vote right.

TRIPLE TRICK COOKING DEMON-

STRATION AT THE CITIZENS' GAS &

ELECTRIC LIGHT CO., 26 PEARL ST.
FREE THINOS TO EAT. COME ON.

Music and comedy adroitly combined In a
production that possesses exceptional merit
and which can pass muster on any tage
has been chosen as th next attraction at
th Dohany theater tonight. It Is the
noted "Kentucky Belles," without doubt,
on of th foremost organisations ot
Ita kind on the circuit Starting with
"Friends," a comedy innovation employing
all the latest ingredients In th laugh pro-

voking line, there Is a continuity of fun
that doe not cease till the final curtain
which falls on a capital burlesque entitled

Slumming In Chinatown." Then there is
an olio contributed by such headllner as
the Martell family, five of the gamest and
most daring cyclists engaged on any stage
at the present time. They defy ail the
law of gravitation and risk both life and
limb in their specialty. La Belle Heleno
presents a aeries of dances that ar both
new and sensational. Hilda Partridge will
be seen In classical bronse poses and BUI

Colton aud J cane Harrow will offer an act
considerably out of the ordinary. Joe Opp,
whQ Is the leading comedian of the organ-
ization, will offer an te and enter-
taining monologue. May Walsh, that clever

III5D&EN
IN THE

way contributes to strong,
motherhood. Mother's ' Friend Is
sold at drug stores. Write for our
free containing valuable Infor-

mation for
CO.,

Atlanta, Qa,
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comedienne, ia seen to excellent advantage
in snine of her pretty gowns and amies ner
songs with a dash ar.d vim wlilch at once
makes her the popular favorite she Is with
the public. Aside from twenty pretty and
dashing young chorus girls fifteen entirely
original musical numbers are introduced.

Tou will find a few used and sllgntly
shopworn pianos that can be bought cheap
at A. HoKpe Co.. 29 Tearl St. and 2S S.

Main St., If you act quickly, aa they must
vacate building about November 10.

FOR SALE A BOUT ln.POO SKCOXL)

HAND BRICK. R00 PEll TIKK'SAXD,
AT OUR STORE.

JOHN Q. WOODWARD A CO.

Only a few more days of the A. Hospe
Co rale. Pianos, organs and small Instru-
ments are going fast. Must vacate present
building on or about November 10. Better
buy now, aa it meane a big saving to you.
29 Pearl St. and 28 S. Main L .

Scheme to Arrest
Attorney General

New York Officials Planned to !

Arrest Mr. Wickersham Because
of Technicality.

NEW YORK, Nov. 8.-- By a fortunate
turn of affairs United States Attorney
General George W. Wickeraham escaped
arrest and arraignment in a police court to-

day.
Through either the Ignorance or over-

sight of some one connected with the regis-
try verification system, the law granting
federal employes the risht to vote from
their last place of residence, no matter
how long they have been absent, was
ignored, and becauae Mr. Wickersham

was not found at 66 Eastman street, where
he lived, before he went to Washington,
his name was formally placed on the chal-
lenge list and a policeman waited for him
so that he mlg'it be arrested If he ap-

peared to vote.
Then State Superintendent of elections

William Le&ry learned that after Mr.
Wlckeraham's name and address was the
note "In federal employ." This Superintend-
ent Leary said should have been sufficient
to have Mr. Wickersham's vote accepted,
and fortunately the cabinet officer did not
appear at the polling plac before Mr.
Leary heard of the error.

Washington Affairs
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

D. C, Nov. 8. (Special
Telegram.) Army orders directing First
Lieutenant George A. Hartlngton, Eighth
cavalry to proceed to Kan Francisco upon
being relieved from duty at Fort Sill, Is
amended so as to direct blm to proceed to
Fort lluachuca and Join Ms regiment.

Chaplain John A. Randolph, Sixth In-

fantry, relieved from duty at Fort Mc-
pherson, and will proceed to Fort Barran-ca- a

for duty pending the arrival of hla regi-
ment.

Leaves of absence were granted Lieuten-
ant Morris M. Keck, Twelfth Infantry for
two months; Major Henry A. Sway, Medi-
cal corpH, to and Including December 6.

Secretary Dickinson waa at his desk in
the War department today engaged In tho
preparation of a report upon hla trip around
the world, with especial reference to con
ditions in the Philippines. This he expects
to have ready for submission to tne presi
dent upon the return of the latter from
the isthmus of Panama,

The secretary waa well pleased with the
situation he had found In the Philippines.
He also was pleased atythe development of
the -- Judiciary and h.i44oke in terms of
pralHn of the prisons, .wliirli. he said, were
worthy or Imitation ny some of the most
advanced countries. The army aa a whole
was found to be enjoying good health.

The total note circulation ot the national
banks of tho United Siatea thla month
reached the highest record made since the
creation of the national banking system.

The total circulation reached 8724.MO.iVW.

practically all secured by deposits of gov-
ernment bonds with the treasury, Indicating
that the great bulk of the government
bonds outstanding are held In trust by the
treasury ior tne national oanKS.

Colorado Fruit

Twenty-fiv- e mites west of
Pueblo. Our district market
apples In Omaha, thla Is due to
tnelr high quality.

If desired we plant and care
for orchard until bearing, "at
actual cost."

We have the finest Irrigation
system in the world, all being
built of cement, which means
an enormous saving in the up-

keep of same.
We also built, own, and op-

erate a railroad connecting with
the Santa Fe and D. & R. Q., no
other district offers such ship-
ping facilities.

We firmly believe that we of-
fer you better values In land
and water rights than any other
section. Investigate us, we seek
It; Join others on a trip of in-
spection: you lose only two
days' on the round trip.

Drop a card. I will call.

C. P. QUINLIN,
Xaatera Agent.

Bog 507. Omaha, Keb.

Heaver Land) and Irrigation
Company, 1'eurone, Colorado.

The Ughert type of happiness la
reached by having children in the
home; but the coming of the little
ones la often with appre-
hension and dread. Mother's Friend
If used by the expectant mother In
preparation of the ordeal, carries
her through th crisis with safety.

This rreat remedy assists nature la all necessary physical changes of th sys-

tem, affords bodily comfort during th period of waiting, and preserves the
symmetry of form after baby comes. Th penetrating and soothing qualities of
Mother's Friend allays nausea, prevents caking of tlx breasts, and la every

healthy

book
expectant mothers.

ERADFIT.I.n KEOULATOE

WASHlNUiON,

time

attended

Mother's
Friend

Huntuie of u ru. wumeu and children tan be cure,. In a few day s wiuioui a nr- -
Sical operation, '. of tin, or pain. 1 lie rout la fuverned by the size of the rupture
opening to be cosed. 1 lie money may b depositeu in sums Omaha Funk tn the name
of tie patient or Kurdiu. not to be paid until the cure la completed. 1'ho jsatul. ot
ruptured people have aciepfed ttiese terms during tne past IV years and ail are com-
pletely aiul fied. W.-n-e or vail tor further infuriuutluu. DSL. FatAMK X. WBif,
So Be srttdioa;, Omaha.
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TliOTsainidk
of adventure-lover- s are on

treasure hunt. And they have found the
treasure. You can find the treasure, too.
You can throw off the weights and measures
of the daily grind and get out into the big
spaces where the big deeds are done. You
can buy the new magazine "Adventure."
If you're in time, you can. You'll enjoy
every one of its 192 pages. Suppose you
begin with this one:

I

8S3
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F yon were a young American pleasnre-eeeke- r
standing in front of a fashionable

Vienna restaurant :

IF yon overheard the conversation of two
secret agents who were spying on a certain
beautiful woman i

IK you saw that woman approaching yon on
the arm of an Austrian omcer ;

I F, suddenly, the woman and the'ofBcer, both
strangers to you, appealed to yon for a very

favor ;
freat favor proved to be an invitation to
dine with them publicly in the big cafe t
I F you found you and your table companions
were the sensation of th evening;
IF everybody grew more and more excited
if the spies you had seen were constantly
near you; if the woman implored you not to
leave them for a moment;
What would you dof
Barry Williams, in "Th Mysterious In-
vitation," did the right thing. It's some story.
You'll find it in "Adventure.''

iND you'll find or twenty stories as good
as this one. Adventurt; nothing but Adven-
ture. Not a dull page. Fifteen cents. Can

you beat it? Ask your newsdealer to-d- ay for

The Ridgway Company's

A.T!
. ' -k r
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Today is

The Bee
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New

Published by the Publisher of If
Everybody's Magazine

The December Number Sale at AH News-stand- s.
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Home Day.

is full of bargains in snug
homes.

Read it.

See what dealers have prepared for
you.

Every dollar you pay out aa rfut is gone frwui you forever. Yoa bay
paid it merely for temporary shelter. Whs not apply this kami money
a home of your own? The easy term plan offers you a home for a few hundred
dollars down and the balance monthly, like rent may be less than you are
now paying. a ahort time the home U yours and you have not missed the
money that paid for

For your selection look the real estate columns today's Dee. There
you will find a great many choice home bargains advertised for sale the
eaay term plan.
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